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(rocket (St. John), black eequm gown Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Hall have invita- Mrs. J. D. McKenna was a visitor to St. Mr. Wheeler Leighton returned last bor. Rev. Mr. Forster ie a son of ex- pointaient to that board under the local Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Parkins and Mr.
with touches of pale gren and pearls, tions out for a double bridge for the even- John this. week. week to Boston, after a visit with rela- Warden Forster, of Dorchester pcnitenti- government. The Yarmouth Hospital is 8. L. Stockton have returned from a trip
Several of the buds made their first ap- ing of Nov. 15. Mrs. W. J. McGdnnan, of Hopewell, was tivea in town. | ary, and has many friends in Amherst, not entitled to an annual grant from pro- to the coast.
rearance last evening, Miss Zillah Edge- Thé bachelors of Fredericton have issued here last week, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Walter Hay has returned after a who will welcome him very warmly to the. vincial funds. At the annual meeting of > Mrs. Stanley C., Coggin spent the weea- 
combe daughter of Mrs. A. W. Edge- invitations for a ball to be held at the Mrs. G. H. Adair. visit with her daughter, Mrs. Charles town. (the hospital society held on Friday after- end in Moncton, the guest of Mrs. F. A.
tombe, was a debutante and was gowned Queen hotel on the evening of Nov. 27, Mias Jean Langstroth left last week for Baker, at Sawyerville (Que.) Mr. Harry McLeod of Vancouver, who ! noon last, the following directors were Taylor.
in white crepe de chine over white satin when the chaperones will be Mrs. W. H. Sack ville, while there Miss Langstroth will Dr. R. P. Long visited his parents m has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Web- elected for the ensuing year: E. K. Spin- Miss Grace Wihnot spent Monday in
uith rosebud trimmings and caught up Sleeves, Mrs. J. H. Calder, Mrs. J. C. be the guest of her aunt, Mm. Charles Fredericton last week. ster Fraser, left for New Glasgow on|ney, E. J. Vickery, Mrs. William Web- Moncton.
with rosebuds; Miss Mary Fenety, white Allen, Mrs. R. W. McLellan, Urn. A. T. Pickard. Mrs. C. R. Watson returned last week Monday, where he will remain for a few 1 Bter, C. C. Richards, A. W. Eakins, G. P. Mr. Frank Lockhart spent Sunday last
f8tin with white chiffon trimmings; Miss McMurray, Mrs. H. L. Alcorn. - ■■ ■ Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Roy hare returned after spending a month in Boston. days,before returning to hie western Baker, Jacob Bingay, Dr. L M. Lovitt, C. at his home here.
Huches vessel satin robe, with marribot Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum has returned from their wedding trip. Mrs. Horace Lockwood is ap home after home. j 8. P. Robbins, Judge Pelton, B. B. L., M. Mrs. Talmage McAnn, of Vancouver (B.
trimmings; Florence Hawthorne, white from a visit to Montreal. Little Miss Marguerite Perry entertain- a visit in Boston. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curry spent the p., and W. M. Kelley. The report of the C.), is visiting in town, the guest of Mrs.
«tin embroidered in rosebuds and lace Miss Stopford has returned from a ed Friday afternoon of last week. Among Miss Nita Wallace left last week for a week-end at Tidnish, guests of Mr. and directors and the superintendent, Miss George McAnn.
trimmings; Miss Crawford (Bt. John), pink month’s visit to New York. the little guests present were Miss Olive visit in Montreal. Mrs. N. Curry. Watson, for the past year showed that Mrs. Killan, of Moncton, spent the week-
Mtin veiled in pink embroidered chiffon; The Young Ladies’ Society of the U. N. McKenna, Miss Nellie Dobson, Miss Hazel ------------- Mrs. Foss is visiting relatives in St. this institution, so recently started, had end in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Miss Birchall (Sydney), white crepe de B. held an enjoyable Hallowe’en entertain- Sharp, Miss Irene Lamb, Miss Lenore ANDOVER John, and will «mam for some weeks. proved the wisdom of those who have D. A. Jonah.
Imp and lace trimmings: Miss Jeanie ment on Monday evening. Mills, Miss Audrey Lamb, Miss Kathleen Mrs. W. G. Bird; formerly Miss Frances labored to establish it. Mrs. George G. Jones is visiting friends
Hodge white satin wun overdress of ninon The Lang Syne Club was entertained by McKenna, Miss Dorothy Davidson, Miss Andover, N. B., Nov. 7—Rev. Mr. Hop- Chapman, who has been spending the past George Bingay, K. C., was stricken with in St. John.
eod rosebud trimmings. • M™- King Hazen on Tuesday evening, Melda Plummer, Miss Doris Jonah, Miss kins is this week.attending the meeting of , ree months at her old home here, ie.t paralysis last Thursday but it is reported The Hallowe’en witches and wizards

Miss Louise Edgecombe—Pink satin with when, Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt and Major Edna White, Mies Harah Perkins, Miss ,, , ■ q, T . fpr Saskatoon on Wednesday last. ^ that he is rapidly getting better, and will were very pleasantly entertained by Miss
Silver jeweled tunic. Doull wer the prize winners. Mona Perkins, Miss Adrene Keith, Miss v , . -, ^ C- w- Hewson and Prof. M. M. ablfc. to reeume hie professional work Annie Mitton at the home of Mrs. 8. H.

Mies Kathleen Hodge-Green satin with Mrs. Ralph Robertson, of St. John, w Pauline Arnold, Miss Helen Begg. Mr. Wm. Spike leit on Tuesday for 8t. Sterne left yesterday for St. John and in a few weeks. Mrs. Bingay, who has Keith. The house was prettily decorated
«Dangled chiffon. vieting Mrs. Wm. Thomas, and Mias Chris- Rev. W. F. Alton, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), J°hn a=d HMifax on business m connec- Fredencton, on a short tnp. t been in New York visiting her daughter, with Jack O’Lanterns and flowers. A

M» Kathrine Lynch—White satin with tine Crawford, niece of Mrs. Thomas, is « the guest of trends here this week. “““ with the customs department. Misa Vera Coates is visiting her aunt, jjrs. C. B. Brophy, arrived here on Sat- “witch” visited the house and told the
overdress of blue chiffon and silver and also her guest. Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Master Malcolm DeBoo entertained Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sisscm announce Mrs. John G. Williams, in St. John. urday morning, accompanied by Mrs. Bro- fortunes of each guest, who wore cos-
vu„ie trimmings. Thomas gave a bridge of four tables m Thursday afternoon, the occasion being his *h® engagement of their daughter, Gertie Miss Florence Flemming, of -iruro, is phy. tv mes. The evening was then spent in

Miss Josephine Lynch—Pink satin veiled honor of her niece, and a tea at the finish birthday. Among the little ones present ^Tj.MllTra^1p- ^yUn,+,vf iSî‘ g“fst ,o£ Mrs. F. G. Wheaton, Clar- James Graham, manager of the Yar- cards and dancing. At midnight
in tlmvvred shadowed chiffon. of the g^me in honor of Mrs. Robertson. v.-ere Miss Mona Perkins, Miss Kathleen John, the wedding to take place the lat- ence street. mouth Light & Power Company, returned dainty lunch was served. Those

Mise Helen Mersereau—Blue satin with The prize winners were Mies Dorothea McKenna, Miss Melda Plummer, Miss ter part of December. „ , Mr- and Mre- Herbert Grant, of New on Saturday morning from Washington,
girdle and lace. Thompson and Miss Helen Babbitt. Olive McKenna, Miss Sara Perkins, Miss M“J Sarah Watson and Mrs. Waite Glasgow, were among the visitors in Am- wllere he purchased two cars for the stret
* Miss Muriel Masters—Pink eoilinne with Mrs. Harry F. McLeod is visitmg her Adrene Keith, Miss Helyen Hunter and «PcndmS a few at hefît . ... railway. The work of re-laying the track
white lace. v • brother, Mr. J. C. Mersereau, at Chatham, j Masters Murray, Morison, Raleigh Keith, Fairfield, the guests of Mrs. Eben Hop- Mrs. Bedford Harper, of Baie \ertc, was jg being pushed rapidly and will be com

ities Taylor—Yellow satin with tunic of Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winslow is this even-| Frank Hunter, Joe Lamb, uouglan White, bl°a‘ _ , - . , ., b*r flleter> Mrs. o. S. butler- pjete<j before the ground freezes,
bladfiet * m* entertaining the 1910 Club at her Clinton Coggon, Miss Kathleen Miller and Mr. Wm. Courier, of the Buikof Mont- land, last week Mrs. A. A. Eakins is at’ the Yarmouth

Mies* Anna Taylor—Blue satin with over- pleasant home, Waterloo Row. Miss Marguerite Perry. rea^ was tb* 8u“t , Rev' E- ?• Dennison, of Moncton, has Hospital suffering from typhoid fever,
dross Of blue ninon. Mre. B- H- Torrens and her daughter-in- Mrs q h Adalr entertained a few Fredericton, for the Thanksgiving been spending a few days with Mr. and R^ert Caie, is confined to his bed with

Mies Muriel Massey—White satin with law, Mrs. G. W. Tortens, left last evening friends Wednesday evening among them *Kd*day- . . , , „ B' Law®00- , an attack of gout,
silver anenried tunic for a montha visit m New York. being Miss Macaulay Miss Parker, Miss Dr- and Mre- Beat entertained at 6 Mr. and Mrs. J. Layton Ralston, of H h McManus went to New York on

MiL ^ra™ Purdy-Yellow satin with Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 8-As a result PeàZck, Mr. W. N. Robinson, Mr. A. E. 0 cl<** ^n,ner on Wednesday, when covers Halifax, are guests of Mr Ralstons par- afternoon last, and will spend
overdress of shot chiffon shading from of revelations made at a meeting of the Ptt Mr. Adamson. w”e kld for eigbt. ents, Mr and Mrs. B W Palscon the there.

-nrT,ip City police commission last evening, Chief _________ Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Baird, of Perth; Mrs. Thompson, of Chatham (N. B.), — SteDhen D Killam and Mrs. James^ HaLl Edgecombe-Green silk and Hawthorne has been removed from office .MnRCWe **■ Albert Baird and Miss Muriel Kup- « visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harry g 8aund^9 who have been visiting in
ij rn*p lnoe and Policeman MoCollom, of St. John, has 5T« ANUHe.Wo key returned on Tuesday from a few days Thornton. Boston returned home on Saturday mom-
Mri Wm Trites_Black velvet and white been appointed in his place, and will take _ , , w „ -_u_ - , hunting at Oxbow, with Mr. David- and Rev. E. H. Ramsay and Mrs. Ramsay . j ’t

Irish crochet up his duties on next Monday. Policeman ^ N T 'hI Alex. Ogviley as guides. spent the week-end in St. John, returning ‘ ^ an() Mr„ Charles R. Weddleton an-
‘ >Iiaa Mvrtie Lottimer_Blue satin with George Finnamore, now away on vacation, p ^ Word was received m the village this borne on Tuesday. no„ce the engagement of their daughter,

has been dropped from the force, but the *ee|* end guest of hie aunt, Mrs. E. A. w6eb af tbe death of Mrs. Cole Rogers, in Messrs. Percy C. Black, C. L. Martin, , t, d ♦_ j^T jra jj Baird M A
° Mtis Helen Morrison-White satin and other three members will be given a trial. ^“F^RuMelT of Ü N B Fred- Sfbatoon' ,M”’ Bogers Rved in this port C. 8. Sutherland and Dr J G. McDougall in Biblical' literature in Colby

" At the meeting last night the members ^ reason with o£ the country £or *°me yeerB before 801118 bllVe "turned from a shooting expedition A d and pMtor of the Baptist church
MMs Harvey-Yellow satin of the force appeared and acknowledged Mr anH RnZlu weeL , L to FoUeigh. ’ at New London (N. H.) The marriage
xrü Marrorpt Tnlwpll—satin the truth of charges preferred against he^ parents, Mr. and Mrs^eter Russell. Mias Miriam Baxter entertained the Mias May Linton is leaving Amherst on ... , * December 4.
m£ Qemente—Pink satin. , them. They admitted that they had often bawbee?6 vteiring’^relatit^ln^wn^re- Udie£ Brldge C19b on Wednesday after- Friday to take up her residence in Win- ^ ^ d ^Carrie Campbell went
Oto Ztwere: Mrs. Ralph Rob- visited bar-rooms in uniform and had her tome i &Turday tight T11 romJ *» . .. . w “P*8’ Mms Linton is extremely poputex ^ Bogton Saturday by steamer, and wifi

»rw, (Rt John) Mrs Heber Turnbull been supplied with liquor free of charge, „ -ftoTl.nZLhn i.-n- CePtam Robert Glass is spending a few m town, and will be much missed by a .V tfai brother, Eugene.
sronfnrd Mks Jeannette and they had also been under the influ- ReT- ™r/ Fraser, of Halifax, who is oc- ^ with hje nepbew, Mr. James MagiU, host of friends. F G Snencer of St. John was in Yar-

Beverly Mre H. G. Chestnut, Miss Louise ence on duty. Chief Hawthorne admitted Sundays’ is a guest*at “Elm 'cot- at_tbè ^ollin8JHou*e’ FoTt -Fa^^5' , , Botef°rd S“ibb l®*1 on/i£ollday mouth last week, and while here obtained
Sterling Miss B Crocket, Mre. Thompson, that there was lack of discipline in the fo » » w b nd y , is a guest at The November meeting or the Womans for Toronto, where she will visit friends & renewal of his lease of the Royal Opera
Miss Jean Wilson, ’ Miss Frances Haw- force, but said that he had done the best e { ; 6t_ Irsritute met on Wednesday at toe home for several weeks^ House for a period of ten years.

the Mieses Palmer the Misses he could under the circumstances. The R«îi:- 7?®' J™, J h^ Zvhter Mrs of Mre- James Porter. The attendance Mr. R. C. McPherson, manager of the c E jangille, manager of the Maritime
Cs^bell Mrs A T McMurray, Mrs. commission held its sitting behind closed tl gu^t of ber daug e , ■ was good and the subject of amuremenre Bank of Commerce, was in Moncton on x^t ph ^Telephone Company here, is
Harold* McMurra^ mL McMurray. Mrs. doors, while hundreds of citizens clamored £ ®r”uni eDtertlinedfriends very generally discussed. In frtureto. im Monday, in connection with the openmg for a L Jay..
J-Yed Baird Mre. Luke Morrison, Mrs. for admission. « dinn Friday evening etitute will meet on the first Thureday in of a branch bank m th^ m.y. William Jenkins arrived from Boston on
John' Neil, Mrs. J. Stewart Neil, Mre. C. Arrangements for carrying, out the be- t d ^Tk Barnard curtained a few ^e month. The secretary wasjequreted Mr John Bradford has «‘“rued from ^tard moming, and returned again at
w TT»11 Messrs C W Hall H G Chest- quest of the late L. P. Fisher were made ‘ 1 ‘ to have reports of the meetings sent to- 8t. John, where he dehverad an atidiess .nut ^Redpath Palmer ' De Veter, Roger- at a meeting of the provincial government f Mr^QareMe L^k^^returned from Tb* Telep-aph fm- publication on social work, before the Canadum Club, 18 R Ear, went to Boston on Sst-
"on MSfunwy. Krith, Brown, P. Vraden- yesterday. A «bool building wiU be er- a trip to Nova Scotia LM™' Edward 8haw, nee Mum Florence on Tuesday evening. Mr xtradford is urday *ight last, to join Mrs. Earl, who is

S’ SSiU1 z aST'i-ÆSSjS“ai“l ,w,éFSJâÿ'FSiH ÿts- - r - ——
Term sawstyrtalp—“*TÆ0' ’ * PB. attended divine service this after- ™Z’ H^Uh^rne mL Rov fSt' John) Grammar school. Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrews Wheaton have

Charles Weddall entertained at the noon at Brunswick street church in com- Misg Minerva Hi'bbard, Mn Kaye Cock- --------- ---- returned from Montreal, and will spend
tea hour on Wednesday and Thursday af- memoration of the 37Wh anniversary of bum> Miag Edith Hewitt, Miss Winifred ST. GEORGE . Hivhland

Osborne served toe ices, Mre. Clifford priate to the ocmsion, m the course of ^dna Carcaud, of Robinston (Me.)), Mr. and an enjoyable tnp to Sydney ,C. B„
YYeS; Mies Daisy Weddall, the Misses which he stated that conditions in Canada May Stinson has gone to Brock- Miss Spencer, late of Montrai, spent from . Mies Jennie Henderson is leavmg sho^
i Kitchen, Miss Cadwallider and Mias Kath- as far as mixed marnages and toe ns ^ ^ a {ew weeka wlth her sis- Friday until Monday, with their parents ly for Sackville, where she wffl in future
i i -rr aorupli xTr« Harold Babbitt temere decree were concerned, were little , at St. Mark s rectory. reside. -* '!^tedtiZ guéste out* ' different from what they were prior to ^^HewardMurehie,. of St. Btephen,, The ladies, of St. Parish Aid hMd Mise^AHcp Smith, of Pa^oro, ré »ènd-

«K B. D Hanson entertained at dinner the lkst dominion general election. He - recent guestin town d very successful tea Mid. sale on Thanks- ing a few days in town, visiting friends,
on Monday evening, when covers were laid also said that the Orange order had no ^ Frank * Kennedy spent the week- giving night in the basement of toe church, Thureday of last week was doting day
for eight greater enemy than the Orangeman who end -n B-iends. realizing over |90 wMch will go towards at the golf links, and thq different events

Mre Oswald Crocket was hostess at a induced his brethren to hold the stirrup Miae Ma Qraham left Monday for Bos- the debt on the church. were keenly contested, play being kept
(girls’ drawing room tea on Monday after- wwhile he mounted tc> perwet^and after- where ghe will visit her bother, Mr. Miss Mary McMillan, nuree in trauang up until dark. After the putting, dnv-
noon when Miss Hughes, niece of Colonel wards disregarded the principles which he M Qraham, for a few weeks. at the Chipman Memorial Hospital, u ing and approaching competitions, mixed
8am.’ Hughes, was the guest of honor. had professed, . , ... Mrs. A. Robinson has been a recent spending a three weeks’ vacation with foureomes were played, and tea was served

Mre. A. Pierce Crocket, of St. John, who vTbe =°.ndlltlo“ of SS'Î&'SÈ guest of Mrs. R. A. Clark, returning to her parents. » the dub house by toe ladies of the
came up to attend the coming-out ball of the administration of law and with the her home ^ Monday. The announcement that Rev. Father tea .committee-Mre. Smith, Mrs. McDou-
Mi^ Marion Crocket, will return -heme on police department in tore «ty were the Invitatione have been received for the Carson had passed away at Carney Eos- gall, Mrs. Dupup and Mrs. Mornaon. The
Thursday and on Saturday, in company subjects of comment from toe pulpits to- wedding of Mi„ Winifred Draper Cobb, pital, Boston, was heard with deep sym- prizes won were presented by the presi-
withher husband, Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, da7- ^v. Neil McLouc^n of the Metb- to Mr Jacob Fischer, of Cam- pathy for his relatives and regret by his dent of the dub assisted by the ex-prem-
wiU leave for New York on a month’s °d«t cb^L Lbtisf "e^^K botii bridge. The ceremony is to take place friends. The remains arrived at his late dent The Campbell Cup given by the
visit Mre. Oswald Crocket will accom- of Brunswick street Baptist church, both Nqv 5 &t the Church of New Jerusalem, home on Monday afternoon and were president Mr. T. Ü. Campbell, for a four-
pany her to St. John for a few days. made references to toe subject. Boston. Miss Cobb is the daughter of Mr. viewed by a large number. Services were gome competition to be played for annnal-

Mre. Harold Alcorn spent a few days Tb* ,nv.CT E- H- Cobb, one of our prominent sum- held in the church Tuesday morning, the ly, was won this year by Mr. Phdan and
in St Stephen last week with her parente, reached since the subsiding of the spring mer regidenta body being taken to St. John m the after- Mies Dupuy. The ladies championship
Mr and Mrs. Hendereon. freehet. It is thought that toe water wiU Mw MarshaU Maxwell, who is spend- noon, where the funeral was held Wed- cup, given by Mrs. E. N. Rhodes, to be

MreHarold McMurray was on Tuesday now he*m to, fab ,0nly the 1,1811 water ing the winter at the "Anchorage," is nesday morning. . played for annually, was won this year by
and Wednesday afternoons receiving for w¥rYeB :Kp J much improved in health. Mrs. James MacKay, who has been in Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman. The Mens cham-
the firet time since her marriage, at her ,,Radway traS^0ntheGdf”n branchof Mies Ha2el Grimmer entertained a num- delichte health for the past three months, pionship enp, given by Mr Black, was
prctty home on George street, ind wm ‘he C7 P. ®T’ -md on tbe Canada Extern y friends on Wednesday even- left the first of the week for Sussex. Her w0„ by Mr. J. K Rodger. About twenty-
Ssdsted bv her mother Mre Rowan of bnmcb ”f the * Ç- »-• ”_h™b waa mter' ù,„ bust friends hoep for a speedy return to her five prizes in all were given for the dif-
SriJ^n, Ind Mre. A. T. McMurray. In raPZd mrk oTr Sir William Van Home came down from usual good healtii. ferent events. Some remarkably fine golf
the’ tea room Mre James F. McMurray r®eamed- Kaurpad construction work near Montreal on Monday to accompany his On October 30 a quiet wedding took waa played and much of the credit of the
and St. John! poured on £bl6 "^t^f W ^k’s he^ rtin' family to Montreal. place at St. Mark’s rectory, when toe rec- 6Uecees of the day i. due to the president
both occasions, and on Tuesday afternoon br E C ph“r Tthe Fredericton post Dr" and Mre- Mmer> of Calais, were re- tor united in marriage Mite S. Trjmor, o{ the tidies’ club, Mies Came Pipes, who
the Misse Hatheway (younger ristere of j» a„d = well known horeeZa? cent visitors in town. Dr. Miner accom- daughter of Mr and Mrs. Howard Try- devoted a great deal of time to tjie seenr-
Mre McMurray), Mw Edith McMurray, °®[e a, panied Dr. Harry Irove to Deer Island on nor, of Pennfield, to Mr. W. White, of ing of the- prizes and otherwise making
amp liüsi Margaret Coburn servS On avantage of a tnp to the world’s "uea. Otopia. After the ceremony the bridal the closing day’s programme at the golf
Wednesday afta^on the Misses Hathe- ^"To °LakeU a^sTde* trip” to° Tirobto^nd ^ Julla Stinson has gone to Boston party left on the morning train for St. links a very great success, 
way, Mtis Louise Edgecombe and Mies llV MiZ, LJZnd to spend the winter months. Stephen. ’ v ■■ , The marriage of Georgie M„ youngest
Kathleen Hodge served On Tuesday Mre. ririYn^dau^te? of the tit^Thos Mr8- «• D- Grimmer has returned from Mrs. James Dodds leaves the middle of daUghter of Mrs. J. B. McClure, to Mr.

- R B Hanson* invited the guests oil and Sgggg Mr PhaH and bride arrivTd 4 brief vb,lt to St. Stephen. the month to spend the winter in Fred- George A. Hill, of Amherst took place
Mre. Luke Stewart ushered on Wednesday bere’ï’ridav evening Mrs. William Morrow entertained a few encton. at the residence of the bride s toother, in
afternoon. “ trtday evening. friends on Monday evening in honor of Mw Jessie Wilson returned on Wed- DinMes (P. E. I.), last week. The cere-

Mrs. Lee Babbitt entertained at abridge her guest. Miss Roy, of St. John. nesdajr from a two months’ trip and is mony was performed by the Rev. M. N.
of"two tables on Saturday evening, when SUSSEX Mr. Eldon Merrithew, of Fredericton, receiving a cordial welcome. MacLeod, pastor of the Dundee Presby-
Mias Alice Grimmer, of St. Stephen, was „ „ _ _ „___ , ______ who is slowly improving after a tedious Earl Dow, of toe Bank of Nova Scotia, terian church. The bride, who was given
the guest of honor. Mies Cunningham was ,S?aae?’ ^ov’ Tu^fyir^iUnete, is a guest at Kennedy’s Hotel for has received notification of lus transfer to away by her brother, Mr. John McClure, Salisbury, Nov. 7—Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
the £tie winner. at h?r handsome residence, the KnoU Mrs. a few’weekg. the bulk’s branch at Gtice Bay (C B.) wory a very handsome tailored suit of Goodwin aiid family left this week for

Tire Monday Club met with Mrs. Harold B Arnold was hostess at a most en- Mra. Vose, of Calais (Me.), is the guest On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. T. mvy blue serge, with hat to match, and Petitcodiac where they will make, their 
Alcorn on Monday afternoon, when Mra. J°yable reception to introduce Mrs. G. C. Q£ ^er daughter, Mre. C. W. Sheehan. R. Kent entertain^ their ^“tore. Dr. a beautiful set of mink furs, the gift of i home. During their residence here of some 
Harold Babbitt was the priée winner. B<?y- Mrs- Arnold received her guests m jjrg j0bngton is a patient in and Mrs. Nevere and Mr. and Mrs. Colby tbe groom. The honeymoon trip will be| ,ix or seven years, they made many friends.

Mre. A. M. Rowan and Mrs. Shaw re- a becommg gown of cream cloth with lace Chipman Memorial Hospital. Her many Smith, with a game supper at Sullivan s, to Upper Canadian cities. Mr. and Mbs. Mr. Goodwin as principal of the Salisbury
turned to St. John last evening. trimmings. Mrs Roy wore a handsome friends wish her a speedy recovery. Bonn y River. Hill will reside in Amherst, where Mr. school did excellent work and hie friends

The students of the University of New poeto™® of pale blue silk veiled with pale Mrs. D. C. Rollins has returned after Rev. J. Spender was in St. John last g-iU bas purchased a beautiful home in here will wish him every success in his
Brunswick have issued invitations for a re- blu? cblffo“ and trimming of clusters of month’s visit with friends in Whitins- week attending the diocesan eynod. Church street. new home, and in the practice of his legal
caption and informal dance at the collège rose buds and large pale blue panne viUe. Mre Wm. Mersereau ent^tmued on ------------- profession. Both Mr. and Mre Goodwin
gymnasium in honor of the Acadia football vfclvet hat with plumes In the dining --------------------------- Thursday from 4 to 6 o clock for her PAPReRflRfi will be missed in musical circles here,
teSTfor tomorrow evening. The chap- roo“ tbe band^me ™b°8“y ^ was WOODSTOCK young son. The children were delighted PARRSBORO where for tome years they have been vain
crons will be Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mre. wlth red geraniums m a cut glass WUU 1UUIV with the weird decorations of jack o tin- j^toboro, Nov. 7-Miss Vera Clay, who ed member, of the Baptist church choir.
T. C. Stiles. • “d Bllver v“f- 011 8 lace centre piece. Woodstock, N. B-, Nov. fi-On last terns, wiches, bla^. , ®te;. , , M , been visiting her parente Dr and Mrs. F. G. Francis and daughter, Miss

Mr. and Mre. Heber Turnbull, of St. Sd*fr cto®elabra boldm8 white candles, Thurgda evening at the home of Mr. The remains of Grty, torter of Ur has been visiting her parents Dr. and ^ madfc. » short visit this week with 
Jqhn, were here for the week-end and at- "bed a subdued .light over the dainty ap- George McPhail, Mrs. George MePhaü and Robert Grey, came from M.lltown on Mrs H. Qay, returned to Norwich last friendg in Moncton.
teTded the at home at Dr. Crocket’s on pomtmente of the table, which wm pré- Mrg. Allan Smith entertained at a most Monday aft?”0™; . We*k' n , Atvi . w. . _ , Mite Crisp, of Dorchester, was in Salis-
Tuesday evening. “ded over by Mrs. Vail and Mre Brown. charming masquertde party for their Place from St Mark s church Services Mr. Gordon Attonson of West Brook b thia week, the guest of her brother,

Mre. A. AKiute entertained today at Mrs George N. Pearson conducted the daughter8, Mitees Alice and Mary Me- were conducted by the rector, Rev. J «attending the Agricultural College at ^ Crisp,
a bridge of six tables, when Mra. Ralph Su5sta *°. tbe °^nm8 room. The young pj^ji Mieses Mildred and Louise Spencer. , . , Truro. . Bev. F. G. Francis received word a few
Roberteon, of St. John, and Mrs. Wesley tidies assisting with the refreshments were gmith. The spacious halls and drawing anA ^Ju^dUr?^Willti^l i t'cLT^ntie, W day9 480 bia eldeet 80n> Fred, who
VanWart wer the prize winners. Coming Mias Marguerite Campbell Miss Hazel roomB were shadowy and altogether mys- 30 at the honm of Mr.^and Mrs WiHiam last week to meet Capt Spicer. a student in civil engineering at McGill
in at the tea hour and serving were Mrs. I-Fairweather Missi Kate White, Mis, Mor- terioug ,nd eerie in the dim light of jack F.tzsimmona ^Andrews when Mies Minnie Yorke, of Hortonvdle, was goll Waa quite seriously ffl in the Mon-
Thompson and Mrs. Wm. Robinson, Miss =n=e,CamPbeU and M^a Della Daly. Miss Q, lanterna. Ghosts directed the steps of their daughter Delti May was umted m town for a few days l“t week w hoBpital,
Val.riT Steevea Miss Marv Fenetv and Sybil McAnn atended the' door. Some of to the number of fiftv A for-' marnage by the rector of Bt. George to Mrs. B. 0. Davidson, of Wolfville, hasM^ Neflre Th^lrSindS Mre the tidies present were: Mre. L R. Mur- ̂  » booto^te one of the at- &. Roy MaxwelL Jbe brideJoo^ve^ been the guest of Mre. A. 0. Seaman for
Sterling Mrs Whitehead Mrs Dibblee ' ray, Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell, Mrs. tractjon8 Dancina was enjoyed unmask- pretty in a white costmne and was at the past week-Mrs. BredMWinelow, Mrs.’ McGrath, Mrs! J- M. Kinnear, Mrs A. Gordon Mills, Mist mg taking place after the second dance, tended by Miss Gladys Fisher The mar- Mrs. Maurice Walsh and little daugh-
C Fred Chestnut Mre J W McCreadv Mills, Miss Davie, Mis, Allen, Miss Park- gunner was served at 1.3. The costumes «age was followed by a wedding supper, ter, Eleanor, of Pugwash, were guests ofMre.^oull Mrs. ’ Sherman, Mrs. Grôrgé =r, Miss McIntyre, Mrs. George McIntyre, were raost varied, the gold-dust twins The bride received many pretty and use- Mrs. James D. Gillespie last week.
N Bahhito Mrs D. Lee Babbitt. Mre. A. Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. Berton Corey, Mrs. be.inz especially “cute” in their make-up &il presents. Mre. Ida Blanche, with her son Cyril,
T. McMurray, Mre. Robertson, Mrs. W. S. McKay, Mrs. H. Clark, Mrs. J. Bender- of black and gold. Altogether, the even- who has been Turing her sister, Mre. W.
Thomas, Mre W. C. Crocket, Mre. W. H. «on, Mrs. W. J. Mills; Mre. Edwin Arnold, jng wae „ne long to he remembered. AMHERST B; Mahoney, returned to Amherst on
Bteevss, Mrs. T. G. Loggie, Mrs. R. B. Mrs. T. E. Arnold, Mite O. Lttlehale, Mrs. Maria A. Watte, of Calais (Me.), vT _ „ a _ _ T Wednesday. She was accompanied by
Hanson, Mre. W. S. Carter, Mrs. Taylor, J- P- Atherton, Mrs. J. A. Freeze, Mrs. ig the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones. Amherst, N. 8., hoy. 6—Bev. P. J- Miss Emma McNamara. .....

' Mre. Vanwart Mre. H. G. Chestnut, Mrs. Ralph Freeze, Mrs. E. G. Lamb, Mrs. Mrs. James K. Augherton returned on Stackhouse paid a short visit to Halifax Mrs. Pierce, who has been yimtmg her
R W McLellan Mre Louis Bliss and Lansdowne, Mrs. Ora King, Mrs. Neales, Wednesday after a visit in St. Andrews, last week. daughter, Mrs. Forbes, in Point Tupper,
Mrs. Weaver, Miss Jeannette Beverly. Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Mrs. Hugh Mc- Mrs. D. W. Newcomb, of St. John, Miss.Clara Tweedie has returned home returned yesterday.

Mre. Dawes Gillmor, who has been visit- Monagle, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Begg, Mrs. Dry- gpent the week-end in town, the guest from a very enjoyable visit to New Glas- Mrs. Stewart Salter is spending a few
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ed- den, Mre. Daly, Mrs. S. H. White, Mrs. 0f Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith. gow. _ _ . . *»« m V/mdaor.
wards, wffl leave tomorrow evening for Hoyt, Mre. Wyles, Mrs. Jack Hunter, Mrs. David Hipwell and Miss Mary Mr. and Mre. Robert K. dmith have Mrs. P- L. Spicer is spending a few
Montreal Mrs. A. 6. White, Mrs. J. H. Ryan, Mrs. Hipwell, of St. John, are visiting friends been spending » week m Parreboro. days m Amherat. '

Mite Helen Babbitt was on Monday George Fairweather, Mrs. Pearn, Mrs. in town. Mrs. Arthur Gilroy returned last we* Miss Eileen Gavin spent a few days in
evening hostess at a bridge of three tables, Jonah, Mrs. F. W. Wallaces Mrs. Jeffries, Mrs. John Baird, of Winnipeg, arrived from a very pleasant tnp to New York. Sprmghill tist week with her friend, Miss 
when Mias Kathleen Hodge and Miss Mu- Mrs. Charters, Mre. W. H. McLeod) Mrs. ;n town last week to be with her mother, Judge George Patterson, of New Gtis- Margaret Muirbead.
riel Massey were the prize winners. William Smith, Mrs. Oscar Roach, Mrs. Mrs. Alexander Henderson, who is very gow, is spending the week m Amherst, Miss May Tucker and Miss King, of

Mils Mwartk of St Tohn M here visit- W. F. Myles. Mrs. Of H. Adair, Mrs. attending a session of the county court. Amherst, spent a few days with fnende
ing her sister Mrs Hodge. ’ Elizabeth Murray, Mrs. Charlie Perry,, Mr. and Mre. George Holyoke, Vf Houl- Rev Gordon Dickie, of St. John, spent in Moose River lato w®ek.

The Misses’Sherman nad two tables of Mre. McAlister, Mre. A. Maggs and others, ton, spent Sunday in town with Mr. and the week-end in town, and took both Mr. Ralph McDade of the staff of the
bridge when Mis. Mr. and Mrs’. Berton 8. Corey returned : Mre. George L. Holyoke. service, in St Stepto s Presbyterian Royal Bank of Canada, » spendmg his
"N’-ard was the prize winner. on Saturday from Halifax and left on Wed-1 Mr. James A. Putnam, of the staff of church on Sunday. While here he was vacation m Boston.

V Greham of St Stephen (nee Miss nesday for their home in Alberta. \ the Royal Bank, has been transferred to the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Luaby, Mrs. Bowie, who has been voting her
teJel Boyd) was here for the dance at Dr. Mra. Elizabeth Murray is spending the the Fredericton branch. Victoria «tract.   sister, Mrs. H. Morse returned to her

k^cketti and returned home today week in Apohaqui, the guest of Mr. and; Mre. Geqfge 'W. Gibson spent part of Mr. W. W. Black left yesterday for a home in Digby on Monday
The LidW Cliffi met Zt wrek with Mrs. A. Murr^. | last week in Ashland (Me.) trip to Wind,or, and will be absent about Mrs. Bent, of Amherst, is vmting Mrs.

iter, A A. Shute when Mrs King Hazen Mrs. H. BI Clarke and Miss Kate White, Hot. L- P. Farris, of White’s Cove, was a week. Charles 0 Neil. ■
the orize winnw were visitors to St. John Wednesday. 1 in town on Friday. Mr. H. W. Wentzell and Mr. John W^ Mr 1ère, Robert, who has been at

Mite Hi^es S foronto, who has been Mre. H. E. Goold entertained pleasantly’ Mr. H B EUls and family, of St. John, Regan, of Halifax, were m town tist week the Cottage Hospital, Sprmghill, owing to
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a very 
present

were Mre. William Blakney, Ina Lock
hart, Eva Stockton, Grace Wilmot and 
Maisie Ryan, and Messrs. William Btik- 
ney, Jerome Morris, Lee Stockton, William 
Lockhart,William Turnbull, Evans Bourns, 
and-Guy Parkins.

Mrs. Kaye, of Sackville, is visiting her 
daughter, Mra. Harold Lowerson.

Mrs. R. A. Borden, of Moncton, was 
a visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bustard left on 
Monday evening for Calgary, where they 
will make their home.

Miss Nelson, of Bangor (Me.), spent last 
week here, the guest of her father, Mr. 
James Nelson.

The many friends of Mr. James Smith 
will regret to learn of his serions illness 
here, at the Mansard House.

Miss Greta Pierce, of New York, is visit
ing here, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. L. 
Stockton.
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RICHIBUCT0
Richibucto, Nov. 7—Miss I. J. Caie, 

principal of the Milford Superior school, 
who was called home on Monday by the 
death of her mother, Mrs. John T. Caie, 
returned today to St. John. W. S. W. 
Caie, of Dorchester (Mass.), was unable 
to come to Bis mother’s funeral owing to 
illness.

Mra. John Stevenson went on Tues
day to Moncton, where she was yesterday 
operated on by Dr. Ferguson for an in
ward trouble fromy which she had been 
suffering greatly. Mrs. Stevenson was ac
companied to Moncton by Mrs. Hutchin
son, of Buctouche.

Leigh Stevenson went to Buctouche this 
week to stay at his uncle’s, R. A. Irving’s, 
during his mother’s illness.

News of the death of Robert Caie, of 
Yarmouth (N. S.), a former resident of 
this town, was received here this morn
ing by relatives.

O. K. Black returned today from a visit 
to relatives in/Newcastle.

Mrs. J. B. Wright went to Halifax on. 
Monday, being called there to keep an ap
pointment relative to the sale of her prop
erty there.

Rev. 'F. W. M. Bacon went to St, John 
on Monday to attend the meeting 
Anglican synod.

Mrs. Edward Lawton, who has been ser
iously ill for some days, is now on the 
mend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kingston (nee 
.Miss Ethel McCafferty) have gone to St. 
John to spend the winter.

John B. Robichaud, St. Charles, has a 
strawberry patch from which he recent- v 
ly gathered enough strawberries to serve 
the family at a meal. He says the frost 
blighted the small berries but the larger 
ones are yet growing.

'
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HARCOURT

Harcourt, N. B., Nov. 8—Robert Well- 
wood atrd little eon, Fred., of Sydney, 
spent a few days recently in the village, 
a guest at Mr. Wellwood’s old home.

Mre. E. J. Hachev and little daughters 
left on Saturday for Moose Jaw to join 
Mr. Hachey, who went west about a year 
ago. They were accompanied by the for
mer’s sister, Miss Annie Swift, who after 
spending a few, months in Moose Jaw, will 
return to Montreal.

Hugh Bailey, of the I. C. R, Moncton, 
spent the week-end at his home here.
' Ipse Mary Keswick, trained nurse; went 
to Campbellton on Wednesday on profes
sional duties.

Rev. R. H. Stavert, Mre. John Cafl, Mre. 
Fred. Powell and Mieses Gussie McWilliam 
and Beth Ford, went to Moncton on Wed
nesday to attend the Sunday school con-, 
ventkn.

Mit»? Evangeline Saulnier epent a few 
days recently in Moncton, the guest of 
Mies Mamie Barrieau.

Mre. Andrew McIntosh went to Camp
bellton on Wednesday to spend some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry Miller.

St. Matthew's Episcopal church was the 
of a very pretty wedding on Wed

nesday morning at 10.30, when Rev. H. W. 
Ivere united in marriage Walter Higgins, 
of Sackville, and Miss Nellie Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Jones, of 
Bass River. The bride looked very pretty 
in s dainty gown of white silk with lace 
and crystal trimming, and wearing a white 
velvet hat. She wae attended by Mips 
Blanche Wellwood, while Mr. Ferguson 
Lamkie did the honore for tile groom. 
After the ceremony wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride’s aunt, 
Mre. William Nicholson, with whom the 
bride hae made her home for a number of 
years. The happy couple left on the Ocean 
Limited for their future home iq Sackville. 
The bride’s going away gown was of Alice 
blue broadcloth with hat to match. Many 
pretty and useful presents were received 
by the bride, among them being a substan
tial check from her aunt, Mrs. Nicholson.

'
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REXTON.
Rex ton, N. B., Nov. 8—The death occur

red at Upper Main River, Wednesday 
morning, of William Morris, at the age of 
61 years and 10 months. He ie survived 
by a widow, six sons and three daughters. 
The eons are James, John, Bert, Harry, 
William and Hugh; Agnes and Mary are 
the daughters. Mre. Alex. MacKay is a 
sister. The funeral wiU take place today. 
Interment will be at Brown’s Yard.

James Barnes, another well known resi
dent of the county, passed away at hie 
home in Molus River Wednesday morn
ing. Deceased was aged 87 years and 7 
months. He ie survived by six eons, three' 
daughters and a brother and two eietere. 
The funeral will be held today. Interment
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will be at Base River.
Mrs. A. B. Carson and two little eona 

returned yesterday from a brief visit to 
Moncton.

Richard Wood returned yesterday from 
New Mills, where he eynt the summer. , .!:«

The schooners Maude Weston, Captain I "4 111
Weston, and Maple Leaf, Captain Fraser, B
arrived yesterday from Summereide. The 
Dwina, Captain Fraser, came in aleo from 
Charlottetown. These schooners will lay 
up for the winter.

Rexton, N. B., Nov. 9—Mrs. C. Watson, 
of Campblelton, is spending a few weeka |1
with her sister, Mrs. William Morton,
West Branch.

Mias Janie Lennox is visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Curran,
West Branch. 1

John Murphy, of West Branch, has re
turned home from Maine, where he has 
been employed for some time.

Miss Margaret Harnett hae returned to 
Boston after visiting her parents at Molus 
River.'

James Richards and William Harnett 
have gone to Greenville (Me.) to spend 
the winter.

Eric Loger, of the Royal Bank of Can
ada staff, is spending hie vacation at hie 
home in Richibucto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell have sold 
their farm to Geo. E. Cail and Thursday 
disposed of their stock, crop, etc., by auo- 
tion. They will leave shortly for Wollas
ton (Mass.),- where they will reside.

A large barn belonging to John A.
Irving was burned to the ground Wednes
day night at Buctouche. There were sev
eral horses in the bam when the fire 
started but these were gotten ont in time 
to be saved. A large quantity of hay, 
oats and other grain, some pigs and two , 
calves were burned. The loss is heavy.
There had been a fire in the yard during 
the day and it is supposed sparks from . |»i 
it got into the ham which started the fire.
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1/;GREENWICH HILL
1Greenwich Hill, Nov 7—Two men had a 

narrow escape from a serious accident on 
Tuesday when the bridge near Haveland’e 
Comer collapsed when they were driving 
over it.

Frederick McKenney, who was driving 
the team, had with him Henry Wallace, of 
Public Landing, and men and horses all 
went through together. Both escaped with 
a bad shakihg up but one of (the horses was 
quite severely injured.

Miss A. Bonnell, of St. John, was the 
guest of Mrs. J. Rankine on Sunday.

Miss Jennie Nutter has returned home, 
after spending a month wjth friends at 
Oromocto.

Messrs. Reid and Rankine have begun 
lumbering operations, and have a large 
crew of men in the woods near Day’s 
Comer.

*!

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 8—A former Al 

bert county man, now a resident of St 
John, who wae in the village this week, 
gives a glowing report of the industrial Wm 

Miïs Essie Drfflon, of St. John, has been situation in the city, and the prospecte
for a period of great prosperity, which he 
believes is in store. He strongly confirm
ed the press assertions as to the bright 
future ahead, and- considered St. John was 
undoubtedly to become a large city. This 
gentleman has already profited himself by 
the activity .in real estate business, and 
has netted some nice little profits. A 

(Continued on page 4, seventh column)
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spending her vacation with her aunt, Mrs. 
Manford Pitt. “ ’Y> “ 'ffl

Mrs. William Belyea is visiting friends 
in St. John for a few days.

Miss Sadie McKinney left for Boston last 
week.

Miss Amanda Bonnell was the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. BonneH, for 
the week-end-
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Misses Eleanor a 
ading several weeks 
lias Annie Melvin 
ton, where she 
ter.

ilü

Mrs. George Gilbert hae 
avérai weeks epent in St. John.
Mre. R. Dunn hae returned from » 

» Newcastle friemft.
Mr. Robt. M. Bishop, of ~ 

pending a vacation here. On > inChurch of the Sacred 
fe 'took place of 
ighter of Mr. and 
l Mr. Peter Leger, eon of Mr".", 
m P. Leger. The ceremony 

by Rev. H. J. O’Leary 
sed by Dr. Clarence J. Veniot 
nipt. After a wedding tour 
;ks, during which they will visTt 
neipal cities, the happy young coi 
o are-very popular, will reside in I 
t. I heir vèry many friends wish t 
ny happy years of marital life.
1rs. H. BishoD has returned from ■

med

gfc H. Bishop hae returned from a visit
^uE^rj.RStor2gUe8t0f 

ÎtoJNewte. ^ retUmed fr0“ *2 
ptteretXChatham’medeab^£

Ip CAMPBELLTON

Campbeltlon, N. B., Nov. 7-Mrs. C. T.
Jol left Monday moming to visit friends 
i Moncton and St. John 
Mies Hazel Mowat has returned to Saet- 

e after spending 
ion at her home 
lies Brown, of Jaeqiu 
st of Miss Barbarie 1 
1rs. R. D. McNair is 
st of Mrs. W. W. P.
1rs. E. p. McKay ant 
Bathurst, are the guei 
lcoljp this week, 
lessrs. Ross and I 
amed from a trip to M 
lies Florine Nelson, n 
nding the Thanksgiving i 
ne here, left laet Wedn 
resume her studies at 1
1rs. George Fawcett left_____
t friends in Petitcodiac. ’
Ir Walter Scott has returned
lÂbamY,Whre he WM Tudting hie 
ther, Mr. Lawrence Scott.

fre. George Metzler and children have 
irned from a visit with friends in 
ncton.
1rs. James Miller has returned 
«castle, being called there by the ill- 
s and death of her brother, Mr. James

■

as the —

the

a have
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it

to

from

from

hell.
. S. J. Trites left Sunday morning 

visit at her home in Moncton.
1rs. D. J. Bruce left Monday to spend 
reek in Moncton. - 
1rs. Richard Parker wae the hostess 
a very enjoyable sewing party to a 

ier of her friends last Saturday

. and Mrs. W. J. Miller, of Charlo, 
taken rooms at the Waverly Hotel 

the winter.
Ir. A .Cook, of Moncton, was the guest 

i brother, Mr. W. T. Cook, last week. 
. and Mrs. P. Gallagher, of Moncton, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. JT. Gal- 

ir last week.

even-

WESTRELD BEACH
Beacffl N. B., Nov. 7—Rev. A.eld

Murray

1rs. L. A. Cosman is visiting friends at
getown.

Itr. CTare Gilmour and Mr. Simms, of 
J John, spent the week-end at Mr. Gil- 
mr’s summer home at Ononette. 
tiies Maude Dewar, of Prince Edward - • 
arid, is visiting Mrs. Woodman at tile 
int.
dr. and Mrs. J. L. McGregor spent the 
ek-end at their cottage here.
1rs. G. F. Rathbum is visiting relatives 
i friends up river.
dr. E. R. Machum is in Sackville sl
iding the annual meeting of the board 
regents of Mount Allison Univereity. |A 
iss Pearls Hubeley has moved to the 
for the winter months, 
re. Thomas Crawford and daughter, 
i Ella Crawford, spent Sunday in the

Mrs. Naee spent Tuesday in the city, 
llr. and Mrs. Fred Blizzard, of St. John, 

' the week-end at Woodman's Point. 
. W. Roy McKenzie and child spent 

tnrday at Hillandale with her parents, 
[. and Mre. Finley.
dr. Charles Naso is spending a few 
lets here.
dr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutchings have 
Bed their cottage here and returned to 
I city.
dise Jennie Smith and Miss Mary E. 
yt are in Moncton this week as deic
es’ from the Methodist church here to 

N. B. 4 P. E. Island Sunday School 
kociation. ,
dr. and Mrs. Richard Peer and daugh- 
L Grace, retamed this week from their 
p to the United States, 
dr. and Mrs. A. B. Gilmour, of St. John, 
Int Tuesday at their summer home, On-

iiss Mabel Peters spent Tuesday in tbe 
: attending the meeting of the Ptiy- 
mds Association, and heard the ad- 
» of Mr. John Bradford, the 
worker of Amherst. (N. 84. .
>. John Vallie, of Browns Flat, waa 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
th, at Hillandale.
iss Lois Lingley, who has been the 
t of Mrs. Finley, has returned to her 
e in Welsford.
>. G. H. H. Nase, of St. John, spent 

week-end at his home, Woodman's

commun-.

t.
n St. John early this morning, the 
th occurred of Mrs. J. K. Scammell, 
» for the past few years has been sum- 
ring st Woodman’s Point. Mre. Scam- 
1 had been an invalid for several years, 
i her many friends will regret to hear 
ier death. I -
(iss Roberts closed'her cottage at Un
ite and returned to the city.
(r. and Mrs. Bullock spent the week- 
at their residence here, 

tr. Arthur W. Naee, of Vancauver (B. 
i is visiting at bis home. Woodmen’s

Er. and Mrs. F. G. Spencer, of Onoo- 
i, are aberat the last of the summer 
my to close their cottage. They re- 
ie<t to the city the first of this week. \

n

FREDERIurON
-edericton, Nov. 6—The handsome resi
le of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Crocket pre- 
ed a brilliant scene on Tuesday even- 
on the occasion of the ball given to 

oduce their daughter, Miss Marion 
sket, into society. The house tbrough- 
was artistically decorated' with smilax, 
s and chrysanthemums. The upper 
Ony was inclosed with Union Jacks 
made an ideal sitting o 
te programme of music 
estera the highly polished floors 
le .lower part of 
Bitful. *

the home dancing
Ices were served daring 

ing and at midnight a dainty sul 
and Mra. Crocket received" the g* 
introduced the debutante, who loi 
tiful in a rich gown of white chi 
satin, accordion pleated skfrt JiWj 
on tunic with rhinestone
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